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SON INSTRUCTS DAD

Boy Scout Orchestra of Troop No. 3 Is filllls
.

- arily, Looking Lot of Young Talent
J. W. Welch and Merschon Put A 7 H TV

Their Heads Together to sfttmiISLearn Duties of the
At ' Order. A BIO TOURING CAR FOR FIVE PEOPLE

"How can; you find time to do so
much? was asked of J. W. Welch,
commissioner of the Boy Scouts of
vJmaha.

He hag been awarded merit badgesy the Boy Scout Court of Honor lor
knowledge in poultry, automobilingand chemistry; 1S ready to qualify mhandicraft arfd business, and is study-
ing hrstaid to animals and horse-
manship. Scoutcraft imposes rigich re--
f!!uemei1,ts ior. nierit badges in these

knowledge and examinations
i ijl

" Derore a court of honor.
uic case or Air. Welch he hasne advantage of his son, Merschon

wh,mV Scout Merschon coaches
u-- u, ana me reverse also is true

ar21Ke tw? couts iw their aci
;",u"- - ooiam a mint badge in P I- Cftrvp" ,or "'stance, Mu t ur must know the principal

requirements of a
good horse, and point out on a live
7 Vl i;y ,mportant points, il
'"Ml.uc to explain how he would
T7 orse 'or soundness and

the most common defects and
hlemishev and how he would treatthem. He must know ten important
ViLts .of 8 sadd'e "d of a bridle

i nnd this all interesting and n New Series Saxon "Six"peases on; s interest in life. I enjoybeing aBoy.Scout with the boys, forl feel that, I afteram, butall, a BovSpftllf rrrn,.,. .. r ... . .
up, sam jvir. vveich.

Speaking, about his study of horse
ne added, jokingly: "AndSon t forget that when I earn that

horsemanship merit badge I will be

vho might ihmk he is a good horse
t u v. i ,

The commissioner's merit badge!or handicraft indicates that he canao all sorts' of interior arid exterior
BacK row. lett to right I Orlando Snath, wiuuid ijwart. Aound Weiiiuan. front row, left to right: Her- -"vik. at nome, such as hanging piclures and blinds, sharpen kniven. r. bert Woodland, George Hoagland. Boy Scout orchestra of Troop No. 3.

pain and adjust screens', paint and
whitewash.jsolder; lay carpets and a Perhaps some of the Scouts write poeCOURT OF HONOR try. Who can write a short story?jui oi oiner incidentals. If &. knife
neeas snarpenmg at .the Welch borne
commissioner' Welch; is summoned AWARDS BADGES

D. L Dimond, troop No. 5, pioneer
ing, and firemanship.

Carl Dimond, troop No. 5, pioneer-
ing and handicraft.

.. , Mershon Welch, troop No. 36, ma-

chinery. .
'

Here's the Oath a Boy Scout
Takes When He is Sworn In

ina the Djade is .made keen in jiffy,Merschon Welch qualified last Mon- -

day afternoon before the Court of
Scout Tribunal Bestowp Meritnonor tor a merit badge in machin-

ery. He visited the McKeen motor

from, the standpoint of radical d

partures in design this new series
Saxon "Six" is unchanged.

But in a score of ways It Is a better
car. a greater value than ever before.

The events of the past twelve months
have conclusively proved the funda-

mentals of Saxon "Six" construction
to be as advanced as is possible in
the light of present-da- y automobile

knowledge.

This is evident to the public. As
evident as it is to ourselves.

Nearly everybody now concedes
Saxon "Six" to be car of uncom-

monly fine quality one of the very
best cars in the world regardless of
price.

So attention was turned to refine-

ment where refinement seemed pos-

sible.

These newer attractions naturally
group themselves into two classes

(hose that are evident at a glance
and those that reveal themselves
in smoothness, abler performance.

In the first class, of course, Is the new

body. It has been built roomier than
ever, and more comfortable.

YouU find the doors wider, entrance
and exit easier and more convenient,
and the cushions are softer and
deeper.

There Is little need to speak of-th- e

new mode body lines. They impress
themselves upon you In the first look.

In the second class of improvements
comes the 2 crankshaft and other
detailed improvements in the motor.

Probably It b in these motor re-

finements we take the greatest pride.
Mainly because it teemed impossible
to better the Saxon "Six" motor.

But it was finally found possible to
make smoother and more supple
even its smooth and supple power-flo-

Even more rarely than formerly win
Saxon "Six" owners resort to gear
shifting.

In behalf of greater strength and
safety the brakes are now a full 12
inches.

And the wonderfully easy-ridin- g

qualities of Saxon "Six" have been
heightened by the 41J4-inc- h rear
springs of full cantilever type.

Saxon "Six" is $935, f. o.'b. Detroit

Orders on Lads Who Bis-pla- y

Some Special
; Proficiency.

On my honor, I will do mv best
car shops, where he gained muqh
practical information along mechani-ta- l

lines. He has a shop at home
which he finds interesting and profit- -

Die.
The Boy Scout court of honor last

Who can tell an original joke? Get
busy, and help make, this department
interesting.

Boy Scout Orchestra Plays
"StarSpangled Banner"

At Friday night's meeting of Troop
No. 3, at Windsor school, the Scout
orchestra of Omaha played "America,"
"Star-Spangl- ed Banner" and "Good
Bye, Broadway; Hello, France." A
stretcher drill was presented by Harry
Leaveitt, Samuel Savage, Floyd
Stryker, Georp"-- Hoagland and Alva
Redenbaugh. Tenderfoot drill was
demonstrated by Harry Leaveitt and
a blackface skit was given by George
Hoagland. Pictures of western states
were shown by Roland Wellman. New
members of this troop are: Willard
Stewart, Robert Smith George Hoag-
land, Eugene Clark. Foot ball teams
of other troops wishing games are
requested to notify Roland Wellman,
telephone Harney 810.

Willie, the Boy Scout, Tells Monday afternoon at a regular meet-
ing in the juvenile court chambers

How Buster Learned a Lesson awarded first-cla- ss scout certificates
to the following:By Willi, the Boy 8opt.

Buster is an unusual dog. His
.plks lived in our neighborhood and
when they moved away Buster con

Virl King, troop No. 28.
William O'Connor, troop No. 28.
Howard Buffett, troop No. 5.

Clayton Midlam, troop No. 5.
' Page Christie, troop Nd. 5.
Richard Holmes, troop No. 5.

iack Fetters, troop No. 5.
badge applications were ID- -

1. io do my duty to my Ood, and
my country, and obey the scout law.

2. To help other people at all times.
3. To keep myself physically strbng,

mentally awake and morally straight.

Boy Scouts, The Bee

Wants You to Help
This Department

Boy Scouts of Omaha are invited to
send suggestions and letters to this
department. Address them to The
Boy Scout Editor. Tell us of your
observations, experiences and activi-
ties. ; Write some interesting stories
of animals, birds, trees; tell us what
you and your Scout friends are doing
to make the world rafe for democracy.
If you are too modest to write about
yourself, write of the doings of other
Scouts. Tell your Scout friends how

tinned to visit his old friends. Every
evenirtg he calls around at the houses,
scratching on the kitchen doors to
Make himself heard. If his scratches
on the door do not bring a response, proved asfollows:ne win oar, ihe neighbors save food Louis bmetana, troop No. I, swimtor.ftitn. But what I was starting to 1ming.say aoout Buster was an experience Franklin PattersGn, troop No.- - 5,at naa wnn a cat.

What the Omaha Scouts
Are DoingBuste 6eemed to enjoy annoying pioneering

Frank McAanany, troop No. S,

pioneering.
cats tntn a certain day. lie chased
ChueK Williams' cat everywhere and

Nicholas. Amos, troop No. 5, pioback again until the 6ther evening Troop No. 5 of the Boy Scouts is
now meeting in the Grace Lutheran

NOYES-KIL- L Y MOTOR CO.
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Omaha, Nb.
neering.when this cat thought it 'was about

time to teach Buster a lesson: 'You Sdoneld Belong, troop No. 5, live- - church, 1 wenty-sixt- h and Poppleton
avenue.saving.' you earned money torshould have seen that cat claw ' at

Butter. I never saw a dogso scared
in my life. It was a regular

fight and no mistake about it.
Having a cat take a stand and show
fight was a new experience for Buster

i

HMF--

and, Judging by the way he yelled, 1 11

say he did not relish the experience..
Buster went home after that and

did not show himself for several days
and then what do you think hap-
pened? He met Chuck's cat again in
that same alley and pussy-foote- d up
as if he wanted to apologize. The
cat arched her back and as Buster
approached she held out one paw as
if to shake hands.

Well, you might not believ it, but
it is t fact that Buster and the cat
made up and became the best of
friends. Since then Buster has driven
several dogs away when they teasid
Chuck's cat. Buster had his lesson
and I guess he is through fighting
cats. He had the fight taken out of
him. Hj met his Waterloo, as pa
expressed it when I told him the story
and he Suggested that I should write
it for The Bee's Boy Scout
ment.

" (

Philadelphia Boy Scouts
- Start Campaign for $125,000

Solve the Problem

Reduce Your V,"

Tire Mileage Bills

Vs to l2
'

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Willard Service is More than Battery Service

I i

!
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S
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be donq, we do them as only experts
can do them, and provide you with
a rental battery so that your car is
not laid up. ,

When at last you need a new bat-

tery, we can supply you with the
latest and finest Willard product
the Still Better Willard with Thread-
ed Rubber Insulation.

This is more than battery service
it's insurance of car-us- e.

Our business is more than repair-
ing and selling batteries. It's main
tainirig a continuous personal inter
est in you and your battery. Helping
in every way we can to assure you
of reliable staging, lighting and
ignition, s' ,

We shoni a how to take care of
your battery' and help you do it.
This keeps it on the job, and the
battery keeps your car on the job.

When repairs or recharging must

That's why more than 150,000 Gates Half-Sol- e

Tires are in use today. That's why the users are con-

tinually writing us that they are experiencing a tre-

mendous saving in their tire expenses.

The Gates Half-Sol-e gives you a full size, over size,
non-ski-d tire, guaranteeing 3500 miles puncture-proo- f

wear.

Yesterday Boy Scouts of Philadel-
phia held a parad to start a cam-

paign to raise $125,000 to carry the
work on In the Quaker City for three
years. "Headquarters Bulletin," offi-

cial publication of the Philadelphia
Boy Scouts, had this comment:

"When next week's Bulletin comes
out we shall be on the threshold Of
our campaign for $125,000 for three
years. After an opening bang in the
parade On Saturday, and mention in
the city churches on Sunday, the
campaign of actual solicitation will
start On Montay, December 3, and
last through Thursday, December 6.
The goal is high, bu'. if any official
in the city who doubts the ability of
the leaders in the campaign to raise
the fund, let him sit at headquarters
and hear the comment? of the big men
hi the city, on the movement."

Scouts Teach Profitable
Use of Leisure and Idle Time

One of the teachings of "the Boy
Scout organization is the profitable
use of leisure time. The leader! of
the scout movement contend that by
filling a boy's life with interesting and
useful activities, the danger of falling
into mischevious ways is minimized.

Omaha scouts are engaged in many
wholesome and profitable activities,
some leading to the' serious business
of life. Troop No. 3. under the lead
ership of W. L. Hackett, has an
orchestra which is attracting atten-- .
tion in the Windsor school neighbor-
hood. They played two weeks ago
for the first time in public and expect
to be heard many times during the
winter. Some of the other troops ex-

pect to extend invitations to them to
visit their'mectings.

Boy Scouts Sold Liberty
FSonds Worth $101,133,600.

New York, Dec, 1. Certified figur-

es-issued Iiere t.oday. regarding the
3by Scouts "of America campaign on'

Nebraska Storage Battery Co.

2203 Farnam St '
Omaha, Neb. Tel. Doug. 6102.

Authorized Willard Service Station. Telephone Douglas 3854 ,

. SERVICE STATION

2522 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

; E. M. Shepard, Mgr. G. B. Atwater, Sales Mgr.

To Th!This'

LIKE MAGIC

behalt oi me second JUDerty loan
show that the boys obtained 525.527

subscriptions, totaling $101,133,600
In the first campaign about $23,000,-00- 0

was raised ., M M

Business is Boosted by Use of Bee Want Ads


